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Proposal -submitted to Howell
}

,ldealth Center seel<s

family planning clinic
afford pr.1 va te
treatment.

By Bob Payne
Oracle Staff Writer
A grea t number of USF _
stud~nts are sexually active, are
seeking respon si bile methods
of birth control and in many
cases cannot afford to see a
private physician.

At present, a gynecologist is
at the USF Health Center one
evening a week. A "Morning
After Pill" is also available at
the center.

· In a proposal submitted to
Vice Pres. for Student Affaii:s
Joe Howell, pointing up the
need for a Family Planning
Clinic at USF, Dr. Martone
said two to six coeds seek
pregnancy counseling eac~ ·
week.

Asked about the possibility
of the Health Center making
other types of birth control
pills available, Dr. Egolf said he
is concerned by the demand the
availability of other pills would
put on his four-physician staff.

It's called a Flang-a-Thang

R,egents eye -press
on ~state _campuses

TALLAHASSEE (UPl)-A proposal to relieve
university presidents of all
responsibility for the contents
·of student-run campus
newspapers is being studied by
the Board of Regents.
It calls for . non-profit
corpo~ations to be set up -to
produce the papers off-campus,
without state funds or
interference.
This and other suggestions
for handling the publications
will be·aired at a public hearing
in th.e -Capitol June 1 before a .
-rnmmittee headed by Regents
Chairman J- J. Daniel of
Jacksonville.

-

University presidents are
caught between politicians and
parents, upset Qy four-letter
words and nude pictures in
cafi?pus papers, and a ruling of
Attorney
General Robert
Shevin that they cannot censor
the contents .
_ A ll a president can do,
Shevin said, is fire tlie student .
editor if state law or university
regulations are v iolated.
Or. George Bidell, director
of humanities for the Board of
R egents, sa id the onl y
alternative to either- complete
s tu d e n t a tit o n o ni y 'o r

.
.
.
u01vers1ty autonomy 1s to
strengthen the authority of the
Board of Student Publications.

That is not satisfactory, he
said, because "as long as the
publication stays on campus,
there is no waY: the presidents
can l:fe\ relieved of final
r·e sponsibility."
_Many of the major
universities have gone to the
non-profit corporation set-up,
· he said, naming . Harvard,
universmes
in
California,
Continued on· page three

He said. he requested the
Health Department to send him
their . criteria for accepting a
patient, but he has never
received a reply.

These are the observations of
Or. Christine S. Martone, a
physician for the Student
. Health Center.

Oracle photo by John vyashington

Joe Price releases the new craze expected to give frisbees
competion on college campus. The boomerang-like object
.is supposed to fly like a helicopter and return to the sender.
.

m ed ica I

She said 324' pregancy tests
were made at the health center
last year, with 117 being
posmve.

HOWELL

.. .not sure of need

UF health center's 10
physicians spend 50 per c~nt of
their time in family planning .
Dr. Martone ·said in her
proposal she would_ be able to
devote one morning a week to
family 'planning services.

Hillsborough: County Health
Department

has

a

family

planning clinic, but the clinic
Dr. Howell said yes terday
he is ' "not completely considers anyone who can
convinced" the need for a afford to go to college as able td
family planning clinic exists.
Bu~ he said he will delay
considering the proposal until
after he sees the results of an ~ ·
evaluation of the Health Center
which will take place today and
. Friday.
Or. Howell said lack of
resources is the reason there is
no family planning . clinic at
USF now. Both the University
of' Florida ({,JF) and Floriaa
State University (FSU) have
family planning clinics.
Dr. Robert L. Egolf, Health
Center director at USF said the
cost of family planning services
co~ld be absorbed by the
patients.
-Dr. Egolf said the

USF- day~care
for _Septerrib··e r
awai·t s ol<ay
.

"

By Pat A llen
Oracle Staff Writer

If apticipated approval i.1, received, married
· USF students wil l have the service of a dayc;are center by September.
A Student ·Government.:.propqscd pilot
program for aday-carecentcr is now a waiting
appr_oval from Vice Pres. for Student Affairs
Joe tJowe)I and from' the local archdiocese of
the Catholic church.

Interim Council
changes-mind,
0.,pens meetings
-

With only one dissenting
vote, members · of the Interim
Coordinating Council reversed
Monday an earli.er decision to
bar members ott he press and
the University commumty

from their meetings.
They had voted
two
weeks agi> to hold I closedmeetings. The three I student
representatives, SG Pres. Mark;
Adams, Carol Jo Gillot_i, and ·
Sandi Crosby, along with Jesse
Bindord, Jr., associate
professor of chemistry, had
originally voted in favor of
open meetings :
\

,_4

SG Pres . Ma•rk Adams said SG has received
the approval of Father Austin Mullen of the
Catholic Student Center to rent the facilities
of the center five days a week. However,
some details·,are sti ll heing negotiated at this
time, including the number of chilren to be
accommodated. Approval of the final plan
must be obtained from the .Catholic
archdiocese.
Father Mullen said yesterday ~he does not·
anticipate any problem in obtainingj!pprov,al
of the use of the facilities.
- The SG Finance Committee approved a
budget request for the one-year pilot project _
Monday and forwarded the proposed budget
to Dr. Howell for his approval.
The budget proposal fo, the trial year of
operation is approximately $16,000. SG

According to Adams, the
new open -meeting policy will
allow interested persons to
attend the meetings, but will
pr o_h i bit
.them
from
part1c1pa ting
m _council
discussions.

....
Partly cloudy with 40 per
cent . chance of showers.
Variable 5 to 15 mph.
winds. High tod'ay -in the
mid 80's. Low tonight near

70.

..' '

I

TO~AY'S WEATHER

--

Continued on page th;ee
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Sen. McCl ain: cut _aid to USF -prote st,e rs
TALLAHASSEE (UPl)-State Sen. David McClain, DT am pa, prefiled a bill
yesterday making it a fe lon y
for any person, including a
student, to advocate and incite
lawless action on the campus of
an educational institu tion .
M cClain also asked the

Board of Regents to cut off all
loan s,
scho l arships,
assistantsh-i ps and other
taxpayer support to students
arrest~d in the demonstrations,
and to students in the USF
Student Government which he
said voted last ·1·hursday to
"express its solidarity with th ~ .

Protests investigated

people of North Vietnam and
·the Viet Cong. "

World Wide Rap Up,
1

Name tag removal°

TALLAHASSEE (UPl)-.Gov. Reubin Askew said
yes terday he will review th e
practice of allowing state
troopers .to take off their name
tags and cover their car license
"plate during riots.
Florida Highway
Some
patrolmen remov~d th eir na_me
rags and obscured their license
student
during
plates

U.S. rejects Hanoi
peace ta/Jes propo sal
I

PARIS (UPI)- The United
States, explaining its rejection
of a Communist request to
resume the Vietnam peace
talks, accused Hanoi and the
Viet - Cong · yesterday of
nego tiated
a
o isdaining
settlement of the war.
The United States and South
\' ietnam suspended th e week ly
sessions .\lay -t on the ground
that Communist negotiators
refused to discuss substantial
issues.
Busing bill

ff _-\SHI~GTOi\ (L'PI)_-\ fter \\·orking rnruugri me
night. House and Senate
confe r ees agreed ea r I y
yesterday on a bill that would
order a halt to most courtimposed _b using for 18 months.

Conceding surprise at the
high losses the Communists
have been willing to take_so far
in the offensive, officials ,said
the four divisions poised
outside Hue-. w ith tanks and
heavy artillery wo uld probably
launch a "no holds barred "
assault on the old imperial city.

demonstrations at the
University of F lorida last
week.
Patro lmen indicated they
removed their name tags to
avoid being identified by
anyone - searching especially
for them during th e
demonstrations. They said
they cou ld also be traced by
their license plates.
Askew commented that " it
would prov~ helpful to law
enforcement officers if those
who break the law would wear
.na_me tags. "

GA INESVILLE (UPl)'-- University of Florida student
body president Sam Taylor
named a six-member
committee ye,sterday to
investigate recent d istu rbances
which grew out of antiwar
rallies protesting President
Nixon's V ietnam policy.
T he committee includes four
students, a representative of the
city police and a University
admi.nistration representative.
Tay lor also told a news
conference that 150 signed
statements had been received
from persons who claimed they
were the victims of police
indiscretion or witnessed such
incidents.

I

MUDD Y WATERS

'68 1132 Volkswagen
Rad io,

heater,

leatherette

interior,

a ut9matic transmission .

$1195
Call Rene Rontani about this one
872 -4841
Q y e, 75 VW' 1 to H I.Cl fr orT't wilh

100 ~•

wo rr anty.

ROPHIES & A.WARDS
, I,

Emb lematic Jewelry

.

;f()RGE A. LEVY, I, .
A 'NARD SPECIALIST

-

t - - - - - - - - - - - - ...........

16U W. Kennedy Bl,d. Tampa, Florida

Hue decisive battle

WASHINGTON (UPl)Top U .S. defense officials
believe a North V ietnamese ·
Army attack on Hue, expected
any day, could prove to be "the
decisive battle" of the current
Communist in.vasion of South
Vietnam .
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August 21, 1972
to
September 11, 1972
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Earn 6
Credit Hours

.
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Saturda y, May 20th
USF GYM
Tickets Availabl e at UC Desk
Sponsor ed by: Universit y Cen ter
I
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----S tude nts .pray for end to war ---- Representatives of th e Campus Ministers
Association and about I OU students gathered
in the UC Mall yesterday to pray for an end to
war and violence.
Rev . Ray DeHainaut, of the U ni vers it y
Chapel Fellowship, urged that everyone join
together and proclaim, "We want peace
no w!"

indicative of a "vio lence that ·seems to
permeate our entire society ," he said.·
"Until we reall y love our en emies, we
cannot call ourselves Christian," said Father
John Linnehan, of the Catholic Student
Center.
·.1·ho se present also participated in sacrifice
and communion .

He said th e United States claims to be a
Christian nation, but carries an attitude of
vio lence. When wo men and children in
Viemamare destro yed b y ou r weapo ns , made
by Honeywell, "an economic interest, " then
we need to determine "where our real va lue s
are," DeHainaur s,\ ict.
The recent shooting of George Wallace is

Volu nteer s here work ing with the aging
I

young) realize what's really
/. ' happening " to patients m
nursing hom~s, she said.
"Most young people are not
Roxanne Brackett is only
even aware of the
agmg
one of the man y you ng student
process ,"
sa.id. Rox a nne
vo lunteers who have worked
Brackett, a vo lunteer student
or are presentl y working with
working with the aged.
the elderly in various nursing
Close association w ith th e
areas and institutions.
elderl y «mak es th em ( th e
"Just talking and v1 1tmg
By Laid l Palma
Oracle Staff Writer

with these people" helps to
change their entire outlook on
life , she said .
Volunteer work in nursing
areas has, in addition, become
part of USF 's gerontolog y
courses to further increase
recogmtton of th e agmg and
their needs.

Day ·care
Continued from page one

hav e
requ e s t ed
an
appropr1at1on
of
approximately $6,000 from
student activity fees.
SG Secretary-el ec t of
Finance
Rob ert
Sechen

Regent s
Continued from page one

· Illinois ,
Kentucky
and
Cornell.
The change wouJd only
effect to a great ex tent .th e
University of Florida, Florida
State
niversity and USF
which publish student dailies.
Censorship of a four-letter
word in a student Iiterary
magazine triggered events
which led to the resignation
several years ago of a former
'FSU Pres. John Champion. And University of Florida
Alligator Editor Ron Sachs
defied an order of Pres. Steph~n
O'Connell last year and prin red
a list of abortion referral
agencies. He was arrested for
violating a state law against
such publication, but was
released after the Supreme
Court invalidated the law.
The FSU Flambeau had to
apologize recently to State Sen .
William Barrow, 0-Crestview,
after he threatened a libel suit
when the paper.inferred he was
a "lunatic."
'
If a university president
cannot control · a student
newspaper the 's tate helps tb
finance, Bidell sa id ,many feel it
would be better to have th e
publication s produced as a
stud ent project rather than a
.
.
univ ersity pro 1ect.

'

Stuaents enrolled in AGE

Student participation in
nursing homes "contributes to
the option of working with the
the course and mak es the
elderl y as volunteers for I U material more relevant, " added
hours duri'ng th e quarter or . Dr. Saxon. The student is
writing a term paper.
ex posed to reali'ty and can
compar e
th e
functional
" The ma 10 n t
of th c
differences m patterns of
students favor th e vo lunteer
behavior between the old in
work, ' said Dr. Sue Saxon , nursing homes and those
associate professor of ag ing.
leading normal lives, she sa id .
Approximately 70 of th em are
.
.
no w part1c1patmg m_ nursmg
The student
volunteers
home ac ti vities.
wo rk iri conjuction w ith USF 's

203, "Gerontology, " are given

'

d escribed 'th e appropnanon
SG is working with th e
requ est as " pretty cheap. ' H e
College of Education to
A ccording to Dr. Saxon, the
Volunteer Service Program
said the cost to activ ity fee is - arrange for academic credit for program seems to be work ing
(UVS) and serve ma inl y in
lo w compared to the benefits to
students who vo lunteer to quite successfully and this t ype
three institution s near campu s,
be deri ved from th e program ;
work in th e center,.
of activity is expected to be Padgett
ursing Home,
After the pro~ram is off the
used in new courses to be
University Park . and
T he center will have a
ground, he said, SG ma y be
offered Qtr. 4.
Extendicare.
regular
paid staff probabl y
able to obtain federa l funding
consisting of one full-tim e
for it. There is a lso a possibility
/
of state funding.
director and
four part-time
NR/-\.
assistants,
depending
on the · llll••..:-- 11----------------- ----number of children to be
Sechen said the 'children
accommodated .
selected for the program will be
restricted to those of full-time
DATE BOOK
CO-OP EDUCATION
lt will be run by a board of
USF students. The pri01ary
Monday, May 22·: Studen t Co-op
directors consisting of th e SG
basis for selection is financial
Advisory Council meeting, 2 p .m .
TODAY
president, the chairman of the
need . Other bases of selection
FAQ 1 00N. All co-op students
Faculty Staff Luncheon, Noon,
Finance Committee, SG
include the question of whether
invited to attend.
CTR 248
secretary of commuter affairs,
one or both parents are in
Monday, May 22: Orientation
BIS Luncheon, Noon, CTR 252 E
FRIDAY .
Session for students who will go on
SG secretary of univ ersity
school and the age of the child.
affairs and a representative · Community College Relations, Dr. first training .period Otr. 4, 2 p .m .,
The children will be placed in
Spain, 8 a.m., Cl'R 201,202,203,
UC 252. (This is for "new" Co-op·
from the College of Education.
groups according to age, he
& 252
students only.)
The director will be
said.
Community
College
Relation
Monday, May 29: Orientat~on
Coffee,
9:30
a.m
.•
CTR
accountable
248
to
th
Session
e
board
for all Co-op students who
.
Toilet-trained children aged
Community
College
Relation
·
will
go
on
training period Otr. 4, UC
While
the
pilot
project
will
2 to 5 years will be accepted.
Luncheon, Noon, CTR 248
252,
2
p.m.
be on a small scale, Adams said
PE Reception, 6 p.m., CTR 255 &
SPECIAL NOTICE: All Co-op
The center will operate from· he hopes to be able to expand
256
students on training or study
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday- the program within two years .
PE Awards Ba~quet, 6:45 ,P~m :, • ter111s,_yyt,!;)s~- 13p_artment will be
Friday, and_ will offer two By that time, he expects the
CTR 248
availableforren alOt . 4,ateurged ,
J
•
t
Drug
Rap Coffee House, 8 p.m.,
sessions, one each for morning
to send a listing o the Student Coprogram ·to be relocated in
,, RAR 235
op Advisary °Coancil, 11FAO 11126.
and afternoon. Parents ma y
larger, permanent facilities and
' SATURDAY
Please inclu~e informc:i?ion on the :
select from mornmg or serve the entire community.
number of beet rooms, rent. deposit ,
Upward Bound .t.uncheon, Nooo.
afternoon sessions MondayCTR 248
and tlease~requirements , 101::ation, t
Friday;Monday, Wednesday
-SIS Luncheon, Noon, CTR 2?5 &
and whom tor contact (landlord) .!
256 .
.
This information w,ll - 6e - used · to ·
and Friday; or Tuesday and
Whole Earth Cult Dance. 8 p.m.,
develop a Housing Referral System
T hursda y.

I

~LJLLE T.o.
1

I

C:1Q
.E ARD

8

't.

r

Baldwin to talk
on future press

Full day-car~ will · not be
offered by th e center.
A fee per child per half-day
will be charged . Adams expects
the fees to return three-fourths
of the year's ope.rnting budget.

Donald K. Baldwin, former ediror of
· rhe Sr. Petersburg Times and presidcnr
of the Times Publi shin ir Co .. will
present "The Press - A Look Ahead·,"
the second .part Qf a two-part lecture
series on the American press cod y
at 8 p.m. in the Business Auditorium.

•'

J

•

\

1

CTR 248

for Co-ops, to be published in this
.
;section of f~e C;>RA~.L;E. ,

,:uESDAY
1

P,'?1··

'69

vW

Beatie ·1131

Roy Innes, 7:30
TAT
•,
Husa Concert, 8 :~0 p.m .• FAH 101
Inn
_ e_s Reception, p .m. JCifR 252 1 l !lir , c;,on·d_if<:£ning, leatherette interior
, Vl{EDNESDAY
pr iced at only

p

$1 595

Sigma .Xi Dirine. 6 p.m .. CTR 255
& ··256
f'(l~ l{l(,dd v ·
Filpi As;&b. Movie, ?rP.. I'!' · E"1A, . ~ I 1i{:al r Ji m Marchbanks at 872-4841

'70 VW 3611 Squareback
Equ ipped with radio , heater, leatherette interior, priced 'at only

$2099
Call Rip Sewe ll about this one , 872-484 1
Q-.,,n

75 VV/' 1 10 u•l .. c t f,o m• ...,,1h l00"o
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------Q.R)\._CLE--- -----,:_--------------- ----------~T~h-e~O~ ra-c~le-:'is--w-r~it~ te~n:-::a~n~d~ed:7: :it~e~d~b=-:--y
students at the University of South
Florida
. Editorial
AND
necessarily
those views
of the herein
advisorare
or "ot
the

D.ITOR IAL s

COMME NTARY

Demo cracy also
hurt by assass in
Another political leader has been shot
recentl y. This time it \\·as (;corgc C.
\\'allac e , a popular so urh c rn
conservative. Four , ·cars · ago, ir \\'as
Rob ert K ennedy, a popular liberal fro m
1\lassachusetrs.
\\' e are saddened h,· rhc arrcmpr on
Gov. \\' allace·s life. and we hop e for a
full recoven·.
We have man\' areas of political
disagreement with Gov. \\"allacc, bur
we recognize he is entitled to present his
views. This is the beauty of the L' .S .
Constitu.tion. Assassin ·s bu !lets serve
only to mar this beauty and ro enshroud
free speech with. a cover of fear.
In our nation, or any nation , political
assassination renders competent, honest
government impossible. Manv people
believe they posses~ the "right" ans,,·cr

and rhe prope r outlo ok. Howeve r, rh csc
"righ t" -answers differ radica ll y in rhcir
narure.
1o

assass in ation is jusrified bcca~1sc ir
was don e for rhe " ri g ht" cause . If ir
were
ju s tifiable, rh c n anyone
su pporting a parti cular point o f view
would become a fa ir target for an yo ne
else with an opposite viewpo int . _

University administration

rk.y mat-\,. ..
~e.tt I ~ Our
'nea.do beot m tne.
were

olre~t

black

~~d

Cdt5

I

yov

~re. ·

NO~he~to be

~een ...

Where were
you when we
were 4ernoNtRZlb"4c5

fo~ ·blctck - 5luc\;e5

r

Furthermore, assassination atrcmprs
add credibility to the clamours for law
and order and a more repressive society.
Th~y kindle hatred 111 an alread y
divided country .
It is tragedy, botli on a personal and a
national level, that George Wallace has
been shot. We can onl y hope th e
wounds hea l_ fully, hoth within (;ov.
Wallace, and within this country.

OH,

_ _ £ e tte rs _ _____.:,_~__;___ _ _ _

•;,._:_;_;_
•> . : . , _ _ _
• _"

Editor:

What I suggest as a more effective
tactic of oppos1t1on 1s economic
I attended Thursday evening 's pressure. To a large ex tent, rhis is an
student -rally
opposing
ixon 's -economic war. Private industry has
escalation of the Southeast Asian war. 1 contracted $70 billion for the lasr seven
was depressed by what I obs.crved. One years for war-related products.
a"fter another, students took the
A consumer boycott, if carried out
microphone to espouse personal and
with continuous hard work 1s . a
contradictory tactics for expressing mechanism of economic pressure. For
their opposition to the war. Their example, RCA has, in 1971, contracted
leaders had been jailed and anomic for $93 million ro produce components
characterized the uncertain wave of of automated. weapons. RCA produces
those who marched to the s rrcets in not only electronic consumer goods and
hopes of symbolizing their repugnance records but also controlsHcrtz·Rent- A - w ith :\ i~?n s policy
.
Car, Textron whi h produces Sheaffer
. I,coo,_ fmd his policy od_10us_. Hu! l _do pens, · Speidel watch hands, Talon
not be_lieve that th e ta~tJC ot. opcnmg ,' zippers and Eaton paper, hasauromatcd
oneself to _th e pam ot . tear. ga_s. and ' weapons contracts for $127 million .
:....,:a,unche , .- 1sfrntW1 _ l:uc __w.iJl~i~qn~ , Professors
could
l:)oycorr
the
."\ way to · ti g1 ~ di:ln c 111 pohc _
__ textbooks of certain publishers . For
' example, Bobbs-Merrill . books and
reprints are controll@d by ITT which _
has $19 million in battlefield contracts .
Others are: Random House and Alfred
·A. Knopf by RCA ($93 million),
\'
·
'Heath textbooks b:y Ray.thcon ($43
Published four ~'11es.
rough Frid
during the academ
it
through m ·
million), and Van l'\J~ ~t; an ~~cinhold
June; twice weekly
,1f
vs durin
by Litt_on Industries ( $.:!2 m illion).
academic year period •
t , by the
UniversityofSouthFlorid
Av~. Tampa.Fla . l
An economic hoycort requires
la nns
Fl Printed by
·
·
·1 hlit It· 'S more •
3 3620 · Secon d c ss,.,·• .
·contJnUOUS,
te d IOUS
tOJ,
Peerless Printers, Inc., Ta
4 .\ '
.
irectly related to the anti-"" r ' effort.

0~CL E

Mail Suhsniprion . S2 .IIII tor (}uarrcrs I.
C]uarrcr I\'".
( )ffin.· of Srudcnr l-'uhhcaunns. thl· d1n·nor: I .: .
, _. p n
97.J-161 7. Newsroom. I .Ai\+<, I. phmll' lJ/+-2<,l lJ: :\ ih'l'rtlSlll!,!.
I.AN +i2. phone YH-21,20 .
Deadlines: Advcn1s in~. ( wnh prnot) I hursd:1,· 110011 . tor
Tucsdav issue. Fridav noon tor\\ t'llnl·sd;1,· ,ssm·. .\lo11d:1,· 110011
for ·1•h;1rsd.tv issue. : I ut.•sc.fa,· nocm tor l· mfa,· 1ss11l'. lk:ulluR·s
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Editor:
f\

IIH

~

No thinking person c~(1~~r really
believe that the Pres ident's ulri1;1at1.1111 is
· unreasonable. He demands onlv rhar
our prisoners of war be returned . and
that there he a cease fi-rc. Wcn.: rhc i"\ orth
Vietnamese to ac.T~p:t tl 1~ :r:' rnf* .p ll of
our troops would be w1tlpdir~1~w l \ nhm
four months. The t'\orrh ' Vi'erhJmes'c
•• J

~

-

_ _

could then resume the war if a
satisfactory settlement were not
reached, withou·t lo.1;ing the South
Vietnamese territory they now occupy,
and then there would be no American
presence for them to contend with. · 1·his
wouldn 't be a bad deal.

ridicule and .scorn which discredits and
: makes a mockery of the women who
have fought for the rights of other
women both on this campus and in .our
rommumty.
We would not condone, but .,rather
would condemn, any humorous satire
1f the enemy realized that th ey had a about the blacks who have fought
choice of releasing our prisoners or against ra~ial prejudice, about Catholic;s
having most of th eir supplies cur off for . and Jews who have fought against
the next four and a half yea rs, the y
religio-us oppressors, and about erhnic
would let our men go tomorrow. They
minorities which have strugg led against
'don't believe this, however, because
elitist, parochial prejudices.
If we found "Birth of a Nation·"< an
demonstrations like the ones that took
place here at USF makes it appear as
intolerable mimicry of th e hlack 's
· though public opinion will force the
struggles for eq uality, ho ~ then can we
President to back down. This delusion - condone .the satirical ol1sccniries and
sustains the enemy when in fact the
humorous debasement in "Women in
majority of the people hack the
R evolt" toward women who seek an
president 's polici es. The mosr
equality of oppo_rtunit y and
constructive action that can he taken in . responsibility in our society?
; behalf of peace is to send the prcsid~nt a
There is more irony in "Women in
-letter ofs upport.
Revolt" than·satire, for l suspect rh at the
·humor which the young woman_
attendant with whom I spoke will
(;ary Walker
Editor:
someday escape her also wh'en she
discovers that· her life opportunities arc
I am wrfring this as a woman and as a
restricted by society 's·expectations that
USF faculty member who is deeply
she fill the roles -of wife and mother
angered and · disappointed· at the : _a nd/ or by the discriminatory ,practices
show.ing of Andy Warhol's movie,
·prevalent within i,n dustry, business and
"Women in Revoir, " 'on the USF
the professions. There is no humor in
campus .
'"
· -set:ond-class status. ,. ·
As l left the movie I asked a yo ung
woman ancndant for the name of the
N ·o rma _I . Emond
director of the Film Art Series._She gave
Ocpartmenr of Sociology
me his name and asked w hv I had
n;questcd it. 1 answered that I wanted ro
.
. l' '
tell him of my objections to th'C film.
Her response was that "Women in
Revolt'' is a satire - rhat its objective is
Letters should be no more than 100 words,
to bring a "sense of. humor" into rhc
triple spaced typewritten.
The editor
Women 's l ,iheration Movement.
reserves the right to edit or shorten letters.
£e,tters ·received by noon will be considered
ccd°lcss to s:1y , the htmJor e'. tapes
for publication the following day .
inc. I can find no iusrificarion in the

Letter policy
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Three nominate d

Sport s awar ds fete Frida y

Nominated ...
DePeiza, left
Morehead, top left
Jones, above

Ricke Mo rehead, Arthur firs t-ev er Brahman valis ity
Jon es and Cosv.(.e11 IJePeiza basketball team , led the sq uad
h ave been nominated for USF's w ith a .513 field goals hoo tin g
athlete-of-the-yea r award to be percentage and was also th e
presented at the Annual Sports leader in rebound s w ith I U.3
· Awa rd Banquet Frida y night at per . game. The Mulberry
the UC Ballroom.
ju mping-jack was known as
Morehead, last years w inn er, "Mr. Cons istent" and has
earned a second sho t at th e captured th e rou nd ba llcr's
award after a fine season with Most Valuable Playe r awa rd.
coach Bob Grindey 's rank ers.
IJePeiza also had a banner
T he Longboat Key native yea r as he rook first place in a ll
garnered six A ll- American fiv e . d USF's du al meets, as
honors and broke his own well as first in the Florida State
national reco rd twice in th e. championships and th e USF
200-yard breaststrok e with a open. The Trinidad Ol y mpic
rime of 2:13.3
'70 Volkswagen Squareback ·
Jones, a 6-5 forwa rd on the Finish
powder blue, rad io, air condi-

ream hopeful also holds the
fas test fo ur-mile at the USF
cross-country course with a
time of 19 .44.
Tribune sports ed itor Tom
McEwen wi ll be guest speaker
when nearly 1-00 student-athletes in · USF's eight
in tercollegiate sports are
honored.

BICYCLES
Complete Line of

Raleigh Bicycles
Also - Racing
Accessories

TAMPA

tio ning , white side wall tires.

CYCLE CO.

$2199

l ~~ N. Fr9nkl in St.
229-8409

Call Dale Vied at 872 -4841

Mo sier Charge -

Soc~er fans can see Florida
teams in action a,11 da y Sunday
when USF hosts th e Florida
West Coast Soccer L eague
Invitational beginning at- 9:30
a.m.
Four FWCSL reams and
four independent teams wi ll
compete in round-robin play,
until 5 p.m.
University State Hank
(USF), Panhellenic of Tarpon
Springs, Clearwater, and a
combined team of Sarasota and

MaclJill boosters are the
FWCSL teams while th e
University of Florida Soccer
Club, the Orlando Clippers,
Bre~ard Soccer Club, and a
Miami-Dade
ort-h-South
varsity potpourri team will
play as independents .

ro?in competition, th ~ rea ms , - :"1tht~ e topre~ordsw 1ll enter j
sem1-fmal and fmal matches . .,

-

of

the regularly

' scheduled lritramural 's oftball
1games were played yesterday
and Tretracans took first in
their league with a 10-2 win
Over the Redmen .
Other scores were Phi IJelt
13,SAE 7;TKE 7, Delta Tau

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.-

-,

f

Trophies will be awa rd ed to f
Are The ONLY Cars We Repair
f
the first and second place tea ms f
and an award will be given for
We HAVE -To Be Better!!!
the " most sportsmanlike".
f
team.
* UNIVERSITY VOLKSWAGE N REPAIR *
Games will be pl~ yed in 22On 30th Street
For Fast, Courteous
minute halves with tie games f
Extension, Just
and Budget Minded Work
being resolved by five penalty
Past Skipper Road
. PH. 971-8783
A ;·
kicks per team.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' The regular soccer field r.====== ======= ======= ====il

f~.
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t
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ATT E.N-T IQ N
SENIORc ·
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ADVANCE TICKET SALES
1:15 ~ 4:30 PM TODAY
· TAT BOX OFF~OE c.·:q
FLORIDA CENTER FOR THE ARTS

'2)

Caps and gowns will be ori
sale at the Bookstore in u,·e
-un·,v-e rs ,·ty c·en-te r May 22 ~-2 6
and May 29-June 2.

1799 . '

I

THE STORY OF AN OUTLAW
FAMILY IN MODERN JAPAN
7:00 PM LAN 103 $1.00

-

~

"We hope to have two
division'!; o i four teams of equal
· strength ." . USF Soccer Coach
Dan Holcomb . said_ He
explained that after round- . inside the track the soccer
practice field, and the third,
lighted field at the softball
Delta 5; Alpha lEastl 0, Alpha
complex will be used for the
2Easr l; Theta 2 8, Lambda 4; · tourney.
11 '
Beta 3East 10, Beta 1East 8; Fiji ..--,6-9-V-ol-k-sw_a_g_e_n_S_q_u_a_r-eb_a_c_k_
19, TKE 17; Sigma Phi
Finish diamond blue with light blue inEpsilon 16, Pike 4; Mean
terior, low mileage, 4-speed transmis. H
sion, radio , leatherette interior.
G reen 11 , · PE 8 ; M ar10 ,
$
Mulrbys 5; and Iota 2 20,
Cpll Brion Billingham at an-484)
Theta 3.

BOY

-

IIVQLK
SWAGE NSII
•
• •

------- IM Scores ------: The last

-

Bo nk An .erico Cord

)t

,

< fl '1) )

b· i· ,n10·1Pit1<0
h , r.hi {l ·•·• d ·

A TETRAOLOGY OF JAPANE·s ·E
1dr 1 1 ~
GHOST STORIES
- 9:30 PM LAN 103 $1.00
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WUSF ·airs free·d om forllm-- - - - l

(
"Repression of Free Speech
in the Soviet Union " will be the
tqpic of discussion between a
panel of American writers and
the Washington press corps
during a "Solzhenitsyn
Special" National P ress Club
luncheon.
The 60-minute program wi-ll
be broadcast Friday at 10 a.m.
on WUSF,.FM, 89.7 KC.
Heading the panel will be
historian
Arthur
M.
'' Schlesinger Jr, Schlesinger
served as special assistant to
Presidents Kennedy and
Johnson and is prese~tly the_
Albert Schweitzer Professor of

Humanities at The City
University of New York.
Also on the panel will be
Patricia Blake, a contributing

editor of Time magazine and · former Moscow correspondent
biographer of Russian Nobel- , for The Washington fost,
Prize-winning
writer
Stephen Rosenfeld; and former
Alexander
Solzhenitsyn;
Moscow
Correspondent ,

John Hartford in co-n cert;
Doris Abrahams to rseco/1d
Grammy-award
winning
- songwriter John Hartford will
perform in the Language-'
Literature auditorium on May
26.

Hartford has made man y
appearances on ~1·v va riety
shows, including ""I 'he Glenn
Campbell Hour, P where he
first presented his a ward wmmng "Gentle on , My
Mind."

1

true revolutionary is guided by
great feeling's of lo;e."

Students for McGovern will
present Omar Shariff and Jack
Palance in "Che" tonight at
7:30 and 9:30 in the Kiva, the
third flJ or of the Education
building.

Appearing with Hartford
will be Do'ris Abrahams, a
native New Yorker who has
been playing in Greenwich
Village nightclubs.
"You Westerners cannot
Tickets for the evening of .imagiliJe my situation ," says
contemporary folk music, on
Solzehnitsyn of governmen t
sale now at the UC desk, are . restrictions. " l live in m y own
$1.25 with srudel)dO. There country; I write a novel about
Russia. But it is as hard for me
will be two separate shows
to gatlier material_as if I were
starting at 8 and I 0:30 p.m. in
writing about Polynesia. "
LAN 103.

Not only is Hartford a_noted
banjo player and entertainer,
but he po_ssesses a unique ljllent
for writing beautiful songs.

Sharif_f's Che' tonight
---Ch e

Thomas P . Whitney.
· Solzhenitsyn 's work has
been labeled sub'versive and
unpatriotic
in - what
correspondents
call . a
government
attempt
to
discredit his fatest book,
·f'August 1914. "
Solzhenitsyn has had to have
his books published in Europe
repor·ted I y becaus e the
campaign agqinst him has made
'it impossible for him to get his
manuscripts published, or even
reviewed, by Soviet publishing
houses .

'69 Toyota Corolla
Equipped with radio , heater, driven
very few miles, and priced at only

'_'Let me say at the risk of
seemiAg ridiculous that every

, $1095
Coll

Ro ; dy Sellers about this one .
872-484f

The service system
of tomorrow. ·
Built into·every new
Volkswagen today.
Imagine owning a car that can tell you how
it feels. When Volkswagen dealerships start to
receive_their -computers later this y~9r, y,ou'l-l _
be able to , driv,~ in 1 hqve- yd~ti ( 97~ Volks: :_,. wa9en· P,lu:g iled ' to the .cpmput r, c(J'~d get it '
straig t rom your car what's right or wrong :

•

Rootqjtre
school ~90r at

r

H·?w 9oe~ it waik~1L

:,
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Ev:~~y 19~ff Vo ~;'fflgerf__hq_' fHWJ~_ork of sensors {dAd cH~f k P,~} p}~ 1 bu, _
l t infb ~crit.ical areas
.J
. ~ t b d r *" ,. I .
l.k
1 e ,tNh eng,_~ :i~Jl,~ e{ectrica :system. .
· ~ i- ~· ·- ~ "
These sensors work like nerves.
When they're attached to the computer by a
simple socket in the back of the car, the sensors ·
relay the condition of vital are·as.
In the time it takes a mechanic to collect his
. tools, t~e computer checks things like front whee_l
alignnie'nt;:;;ifn•g+'1~'-l ~Brrr-p
t na·(•b\) tery '' •
·voltaga·.. _...;':::I~~~;,_ rp, 'lHr l:h;;v-1 1£rrie ,. i· ~. ~O

e sfdf

5

25(}00 per quarter.
By the cdendor
~ear at s75.oo

per month. ,

v

I

.

- And gives you th_~~~su,/ts.,i~1f})~-qi kn ~ 11gliish.1i n It . };-H
. The computer will
at Volkswagen dealer s ·
starting ,Jl';lt~ra hi~ y~Gf.t.;10::~ou can ' come in -ar:id
let our ~c9 i:n,_toke;.t_tlaJ0ad.,off
. ..., ,,, ___ ...,_, ,
. yours.
v

be

~

-

...

.
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REM~RK~ffl:E ·NEW INVENTION
- IN EVERY 1972 VOLKSWAGEN .

See and Test Drive the Full Line of Volkswagens
Now on Display At:

Birdsong M9-lO!~rlnc.
"! -

-

11333 North Florida A~e.
Tampa

-
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La Mancha Dos is located· behind the
hi-rise dorms, ju st off Fletc her Avenue,
next to the University of South
Florida campus.

.........;...,,.....
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-Classifie_d AdsPersonals

•

Wanted-female Polynesian dancer or
Polynesian act for night of May 20, to
give .sho~ at local Country Club."Call
988-1 791 Cecil i'~d"'c ..
NEED EXTRA CASH? Pan timefull time. Become a SHAKJ ,EE
Oistributor. · Min. investment ~ 15 .
Come to meeting FRI. 7:30 p.m. May
19. 7118 N. Habana Ave.
Whoever I befriended during Qtr. 11 in
the library in checking out 4 medieval
art books, please return, cannot pay for
$43 worth of . your books! Sherry
WeissinanUSF 1851, 974-6288or,call,
Oracle, ext, 261 7.
The Jewish Student Union ;will be
having a dinner at · the · Hawaiian
Village, May 13 , & a dunebuggy, May
20. For more information call !-farvey, •
971-6042.
·" Red Hot Profs-Augmented " re;> jam ar
Empty Keg . Frid~y, May 19 froq1 \3 0
to 5:30. Beer half.price to all Emprv
Keg Card hold~rs. Sponsored.by Univ. ·
Center.
A very HAPPY ijiRTHDA Y with
love P .
Anyone interesceJ in sending the l..,St
Student government to l·-fanoi; send
- I / 10th of one dollar to: The USF
Stude nt Government, University of
· South Fla., Tampa, Fl.
·
Andros Radio ·92FM is going off the
air for this year. Thank yo u _for your
response & we 'll be sounding better in
_thua ll.
.

TYPING, fast neat, accurate Spelfing
corrected no extra charge. Nina Schiro,
11110 N. 2_2nd St. 971-2139. If no
answer 235-3261. .

l or 2 female roommates needed to
share lg. 2 BR apt. fo.r s_ummer at V ilia
Capri, $160 mo, rent. Call Pam 9712'7! l.

Lost & Found

Motorcycles
& Scooters

FOUNO-:a puppy ; vtcinity of baseball
field on campus.Ph. Dion: 97i-l686.

For sale - Benelci 250. As is; $135. Call
. 988-9262 :
Triumph 650cc 1966 $750. 'Just
overhauled, new rear tire 8" rube from
end British Flag Tank . Runs like new .
Call John 974=-6218 or come by lora
319. Must sell !

JOBS
Help Wanted : College students ro.
work full or part time on ice cream
trucks. Apply at Jumbo Ice Cream.
72 01 E. Buffulq, Tam_pa.
;\fale kitchen help-utility man 40 hr.
wk. M-F. Apply Andros Cafeteria .
Rm. II0A.

GO TO EUROPE-Tampa-LondonTampa $215.June 17, return Sept. 2.
For information see David, Soc. 301.
JAMAICA PROJECT ~ 18 davs,
Aug. 13-30. 5· or 6 hr'S . credit'. $ .H ll .
Oeposit of$l50 du~ by'Junc 15. Limi,
20. Apply now. Off-Campus ·1:crm
Program. FAO 130, 2536.

NE_
B_RASKA

Ar FOWLER

971 _0007

ESSU Presents

Automotive

.

FRESH START
AUTO PROBLEMS
'71 & · 7 2 Ca rs

Males needed to work durin!! lunch
meal. 11 a.m. -2:30 p.m. Apply Andros
Cafeteria. Rm I JOA .

"The point of 'Cry
Uncle' is laughs, and
laugh you will ! I got
one hell of a bang
out of 'Cry Uncle'!"

Bank rates consolidate- lmmediatG1delivery. We handle, 150 Cars to
choose from No more credit pmblems.
Trade up or down. ·
626-1 1 I I
1 ORTHGATE CHRYSLER
c:i.11 Credit Manager
Mr. Bill Carr
4315 E. Hillsboro .

FULL
TIME
SUMMER
ENlPLOYMENT $3 hr, CAR
·~·ecessary. · ALCOA has openings
anywhere.in Florida. Near appearance
for interview. Call 988-9151.

Misc. for Sale
Recliner rocker, over-stuffed, red and
black checked. Good condition . $ I 0.
988-8459.
Diamond engagement ring 114 ct. wirh
matching band. $ 150 value, wantSH0 . ·
Call 935-2458 after 5 p.m.
I I

Travel
Opportunities

Appearing Nightly
Friday the 19th thru Tuesd~y the 23rd

Ampeg "Colossus " guitar amp. Four
Altec Lansing spea.kers Brand new
condition. (list $1100) Will sell-S495.
Call weekda,ys after 8 p.m . 971-68 Ill .

.:

-WINS (Group W) RADI

laugh

63 Rambler Classic 4 door automatic,
runs well, good transportation. $325.
Ph . 237-1815.

till you

(sa:,~

65 Mustang convertible, new rop, new
tires, runs good, look s nice. $525 or
best offer. Ph. 872 -6326.
19 57 Imperial with hem i-engine runs
good, new battery, inspected, ready ro
go. $ 12 5. Ph. 9 35-,712 I . 9 3 5- 77 1H.
See at 13643 Fla : Ave.

AUfN.GAR fl HO Madeleine le Rm •
ADULTS ONLY Directed ~dO HN 6.AVllOS(N· ACAM 81ST fllM j•n CO LOR
t a11 ing

STA·RTS FRIDAY

2 . Cragar SS· Mags I 4x 7 standard
Che,vy, only $40; if interested contact
' Alan Anderson 971-599 2.

j

Real Estate

Years of planni_n g produced this dream
house. Many unique features included
Services Offered
in this house wirh 4 BR, 2 baths, builtin stove, dishwasher, garbage disposal,
Quality typing in my home. Any kincl,'
fireplace, central air-heat, completel y
expecially meq1cal , From ybur ,notes or ; carpeted, large covered patio, double
Stenorette : :!tap~: Call ;~88-7763 -; carport, fenced yard, extra storag'e
evenings.
· , building. Near USF . $30,000. 988:845'9.
. "ST~RT ON •. .
.
THE:R1GHT FOG>ir. ~ . - .
.. ~
. •' ~ .
f
·~f you are gradtJating or lea\1 i~J c!;tool , .
For Rent
· & will be-reaq,y o start wo rk\t\g m,a full · .·
rjme positit111 y ou would · do well to • · ·
·
-·
•
cjiscuss what is best for yo u with Mrs. · <;anterbury Apts. 103 Floral Dr. L-rge
Harr or Mr. Scott of our firm . They
.2 BR, furn. orunfurn. WW carpet, AC,
devotefulltimetoplacingbe,rter_people
-ill electric, near 1-75 and USF.
in_ better positions with better
Available for summer or reserve one
companies. Term for payr;nen! :of our . ,for-. fall. Call 93 2-2310.
fee will be designed to meet'you r needs.
Female roommate to share lu xur y 2
Frank Leonard Personnel 1211 N : , , becfrm 2 bath ap t. $95 a month. Call
9'71-4275 or 971-5893 Cambridge
WestShore 'Blvd. 872-1853'Suite 310,
Ta.mpa 33607.
_:s:..:
·q~11.:,:_
ar:..:e.:..
. _ __;___ _ _ _ _ __
Ouplexes for rent- 2 bedroom,
furnished $140 mo . 1311 2 23rd .St.
Between Fletcher and 131 sr Ave. Ha s
. Weddings PHOTOGRAPBER.
also
..
\
· carport and yard. Starting June 6th .
invitations fora II occasions. After 6 call
97 1-3247 .
621-1607

1?.
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,:. Walt Disney Productions
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*--VOTE--*
SENIOR CLASS ELECTIONS
I

·tion. WALT DISNEY1wORLD is a small world made up of people. Apply
now for your job i~ une. MinimlinL age rse~eriteehJyearsl~ :.:'.:::'{ ~ ... V ';:;

'

•

ANY STUDENT
·1s ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

)VI~~ ()\i
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CTR 226

•

I

21': :fJ) 1~t!

For more information, contact your placement'.'off.i€e'.'or•1 the:WALT
DISNEY WORLD Employment Center, near th~ 'inf~rs~cti<ialof'.1.:4: and
SR- 535, 15 miles southwest of Orlando or call ,l30S') ·82-8~'1':lrJ~ .. .;:;
.
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_-MAY 15th-·- 19th

WITH 90 HOURS OR MORE
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MG MIDGET

It's a lot of sports car for a little price.
These days you don't have to look
very far to find a small , eco)lomical car.
. But to find one that's economical
and a pure-bred, SCCA-winnin g
sports car-well, that leaves you a
choice of about one .
MG Midget.
Just the rigDt. 1size for you, your
friend a d enoug:ih gear to see you
through a weekend .
You'll discover that the real
meaning of " sports motoring" has
nothing to_do with ¼-mile strips at
.
abandoned airports.
It has to do with roads that take
to the hills where the scenery'and
fresh air are. Roads that turn arid twist
and meander down the other side,
faithful to the contours of nature.
That's where terms like rack-and.pinion steering, front disc brakes,
race-seasoned suspension and a
close-ratio 4-speed gearbox, start
making sense to the uninitiated.
And you'll wonder how you

ever drove without full sports car
instrumentation: an electric tachometer,
separate gauges for oil pressure,
water temperature and Juel level.
There's even a trip odometer.
MG Midget sports other standards
a
like 1275 c.c. overhead valve
engine, mag-style wheels, radial-ply
tires, leather steering wheel cover,
reclining bucket seats , full carpeting
and three-blade windshield wipers:What do you pay for this small economical sports car? Of all the
proven winners now in national SCCA
sports car racing, ft's the one with
the lowest price tag .
· .A little for a lot of sports car.
For the name of your nearest
Austin MG dealer and for information
about overseas delivery, ·dial (800)
631-1972 . In New J·ersey dial (800)
962-2803. Calls are toll -free.

MG. The sports car America loved first.

